August 30, 2020

Elementary Parents,
We are taking a two week break from Elementary Zoom Sunday school and lessons as families begin the new school
year. As we start a new school year, we all will be starting new rhythms, or routines, in our homes. In preparation, I
encourage your family to consider these questions together:
1. As you look at your new schedule, what are your expectations for school? What part of your day is “school” and
what part is “home”? In which activities do you want to participate? Pray together as a family about your new
schedule.
2. During this school year, what will be your family’s rhythm, or routine, for rest? What does rest mean to your
family? How much time does each member of your family need where their schedule is open or “unscheduled”?
Pray together as a family about how to get rest.
3. Does your new schedule include opportunities to get to know Jesus and the Bible better? Will you set aside time
to read and discuss the Bible, pray, and get to know other Christians? Will your family make time to go to
church? Pray together as a family about how to get to know Jesus and the Bible better.
As you talk and pray as a family about these things, my hope is that you will enter the school year better prepared and
feel like you have asked God to be part of your new rhythm, or routine.
If you have a specific prayer request that you would like to share, feel free to contact me at any time.
Have a great two weeks!
Martha Clay, Elementary Director, marthac@westminster.org

OTHER RESOURCES
A Few Resources on Racial Inequality and Bias (updated 6/19/20)
Families, Children, and Faith Resources
FACEBOOK & INSTAGRAM - WC Kids is on Facebook (www.facebook.com/WCKidsBellevue) and Instagram
(@wckidsbellevue).

